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CHARMING
I SUMMER FABRICS

Just now the variety of choice and beautiful
Summer Wash Goods is at its best, and ' wilt
amply repay those who come to an early.' de
cision. Come and see the showing while it is '

at its zenith.

Black and white Silk Stripe Grenadine,- -

t CRfl
per yard 0 J U

Plain Mercerized Chambray, best quality canvas fin-- QC a
ish, all the leading shades, per yard . . . . "J U U

White Silk Madras, fancy stripe, Kfif
per yard . OUu

White Oxford Cheviot, fancy stripe, Sfjp
per yard ' .' J U 3

White Oxford Cheviot, basket weave,
per yard

White Mercerized Madras, stripe and basket weaves,
per yard

Novelty Side Band . L Q fi ft
per yard . . . : . UUU
Colors, blue, tan and gray.

White Warp Welt Pique, extra soft, ROp
per yard . . . JUu

White Fancy Stripe Pique, , KOft
per yard '. U U If

White Figured Pique, Rfif
per yard U U If

White Mercerized Canvas, Kfilf
. per yard . .' JUu
Colored Mousseline de Soie, new shades, 0 R ft

per yard cLuU
Liwo Silk Stripe Batistes, standard and pastel, color- - fjfl

ings, per 3rard '. UUlf
Pineapple Tissue, 0 E ft

per yard JLvh
A woven fabric of superior finish, colored grounds,

with white stripes.

SEVENTH

500

30c
Chambray,

watermelon,

embroidered

Animal Watch Sale
Genuine bargains in thoroughly dependable watches

are not common, nor really much sought for. Watches
are not bought for a season, to-la- y aside with each
change of style. Therefore the purchase of a new watch
is made with utmost caution, generally, and the thought
of a bargain is secondary to that of obtaining a trust-
worthy timepiece. Here's the rare opportunity for men
and women to obtain an honest watch and save at least
one-ha- lf jewelers' prices.

Ladies' Enameled Watches, open
face; blue, green, red; regular
price $5.00; special sale CO 4E
price J)J"v

Ladies' Enameled Fancy Chased
Watches, open face; regular sale
price $6.00; special sale CO 7C
price PJI vi

Ladies' Enameled Watches, gold
and silver inlaid backs; regular
price $7.50; special sale A Gft
price 'Jt'.JU

Ladies' open face and hunt-
ing case gold-fille- d Watches, with
nickel American movement; reg-
ular price $4.50; special CO
sale price J)u.JJ

Ladies' ze open face gold-fille- d

Watches, Waltham move-C- i AC
ment; special Jt--

Ladies' ze gold-fille- d hunting
case Watches, nickel movement;
regular price $10.00; CC A 0
special sale price l.tO

Beside the above specials ws offer over a
dozen other ladies' and men's watches at

ABOUT HALF-PRIC- E.

Pictures
Cosmos Pictures

waiting.
tomorrow. AH

agents Portland.

Men's 18-si- hunting-cas- e gold-fille- d

Watch, nickel ' American
movement; regular price 0 AG
$5.00; special JJtJJ

Men's 16 or 18-si- ze filled hunting-cas- e

Watch, Elgin Waltham
movement; regular price CC QC
$8.00; special JUiJ J

Men's 18-si- 14-kar-at filled 20-ye- ar

case, Elgin movement; regular

price $12.50; spe- - CO CG
cial sale price 30. UJ

Men's 18-si- Watch, gold-fille- d

case, eI Waltham move-
ment; regular price $15; C ft QC
special price , 4 3 J

Men's 14-si- Watch, hunting
case, el Waltham or
Elgin movement; regular price
$19.50; special sale ViA AC

Men's 14-si- ze at solid-gol- d

caac, ei waitnam move-
ment; regular price $35;C 00 CA
special sale price JL4.,JJ

Sepia Pictures Framed
brown, with brass corners.

big assortment of most desira-
ble pictures. Regular price
our price25c.

A Startling' vSale
of Untrimmed Hats

Values that seem incredible. Prices that represent a
mere fraction of the cost. The very newest styles. Reg-
ular prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25

Monday
,

Only at 85 Gents
The biggest opportunity ever offered in Portland.

The stock is not large. Early buyers will have the ad-

vantage of the best assortment. Take the hint come
early.

Cosmos
The so many

people are for, are in and
put on sale sizes
and sets. Sole

or

sale

In A

50c,

Jftm&tfl

MISS SIBSON WINS

Defeats Miss Griggs for State
Championship.

THE GOLF TOURNAMENT ENDS

R, L. Macleay Again Successfully De-

fends His Title In Men's Open
Event, and Also Makes Low-

est Score of Meet.

The feature of the Waverly Golf Club
tournament, which closed In the rain
yesterday, was the victory of Miss
Alice Slbsoa over-ill- Griggs, of

the Pacfflc orlhwest cham-
pion. '"With the-- victory sots, the title

"of women's champion of Oregon. Tho
men's open championship was won by
TL Ij. Macleay, who defeated X. E.
Ayer. His score of 84 also won him
the prize for the lowest of the tourna-
ment. The men's open handicap

in a tie between R. L. Macleay
and A. A. Wright, both with net
Bcores of 84. Mrs. F. T. Warner won
the women's handicap with a net score
of 51 for nine-hole- s. Dr. A. A. Mor-

rison won the men's prize for clock
golf with a score of 21, and Miss Flan-
ders carried off the women's prize with
17. Tho three-hol- e contest resulted In
a tie between A. A. Wright and J. "W.

Kanklne. In the play-of- f, Wright won
with a score of 7. oe

The Spring tournament of the Waverly
Golf Club was concluded yesterday, and
despite the cold and rain, the sport was
exciting, and no event was lacking In
interest. The men's and women's open
championships were concluded in the af-
ternoon, first honors going to Miss Alice
Slbson and R. X. Macleay, respectively.
The semi-fina- ls were played in the morn-
ing. Miss Sibson winning from Miss Laura
King; N. E. Ayer from J. E. Young; and
R. L. Macleay from C. W. Walker. The
final in the women's class was an exciting
contest between Miss Sibson and Miss
Griggs, of Tacoma, who recently won the
championship of the Pacific Northwest.
Miss Sibson plays with marked coolness
and accuracy, her drives being long and
effective. Although she defeated Miss
Griggs yesterday, the latter will continue
to hold the Northwest championship, as
the contest wa not in a regular Interstate
meeting. Miss Sibson is now champion of
Oregon, in tho women's class, and In addi
tion to the honors won yesterday, Bhe
took first place, jointly with Mrs. F. D.
"Warner, In the women's foursomes, held
on Friday. Mr. Macleay again won the
men's open championship from N. E.
Ayer, after a hard-foug- ht game, the re-

sult of which was In doubt until the very
last moment. Mr. Macleay'e work
throughout the tournament has been of a
very high order, his score of S4, made
yesterday, winning him the men's first
prize for the lowest score of the meeting.
The lowest score in the women's classes
was 55 (for 9 holes), made yesterday by
Mrs. F. D. "Warner.

Men's Open Handicap.
The men's open handicap, which was

played- off yesterday, resulted In a tie
between A. A. "Wright and R. L. Macleay.

The following table shows the scores
of the various competitors:

Han-Gros- s,

dlcap. Net.
A. A. Wright S3 4- - S4

R. L. Macleay EC 2 84
J. D. Carson 96 10 86
C. W. Walker 90 4 86
W. P. Johnson 92 4 SS

J. E. Young 93 4 89
Dr. J. E.-- Cobb 94 5 89
A. L. Mills 99 8 91
W. B. Ayer 95 4 91
S. B. Llnthlcum 103 12 91
T. Llnthlcum 99 8 91
W. Allison 102 10 92
J. W. Rankiner 100 7 93
A. Af Morrison 104 10 94
G. C. Master 104 6 SS

J. C. Flanders 116 17 99
W. J. Burns .118 16 102
R. Livingstone 121 18 103
W. L. Brewster 129 18 111

Tho tie between "Wright and Macleay
will bo played off this week.

Women's Open Handicap.
The women's open handicap began at

2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and the
fair players braved the rain and wind,
finishing with some excellent scores.
Mrs. F. D. Warner took, first honors, with
Miss Kanders a very close second. The
il"wlng are tho complete results of this
event:

Han-
dicap.Players Gross. Net.

Mrs. F, B. Warner 55 4 61
Miss Plande.rs 60 S B2

Miss Lanyon 66 11 55
Mrs. R. Koehler 64 6 68
Miss Lavell 73 9

Miss Failing 72 CO

Mrs. C. W. Langfltt 70 10 60
Miss Griggs 1 66 4 62
Mrs.'"W. J. Burns 72 8 64
Mrs. "W. L. Brewster 75 7 63
Mrs. W. MacMaster 81 12 69

Mrs. E. T. C. Stevens .... SO 14 76
Mrs. S. B. Llnthlcum....l01 14 87

Cloclc Golf "Winners.
Dr. A. A. Morrison and Miss Flanders

won. yesterday's first prizes for clock golf,
their scores being 21 and 17, respectively.
Thero were more than 40 contestants In
this event yesterday, and a number ol
good scores were made.

Three-Hol- e Golf.
Testerday's three-hol- e contest for men

resulted In a tie between J. "W. Ranklne
and A. A. Wright. "When, the tie was
played off, "Wright won, his score of seven
winning for him the first prize of the
tournament for this event.

The Prizes Presented.
After the last games had been played

yesterday afternoon the cups and other
prizes were distributed among the vari-
ous winners, and there was a general sig-

nal for merrymaking. Among the hand-
somest awards were tho beautiful silver
cups won by Miss Sibson and Mr. Macleay
In the open championships. Other special
cups were awarded, and the minor prizes,
consisted of sweaters, golf sticks and
other useful paraphernalia for those who
love the fascinating Gaelic sport. From
start to finish the tournament was a suc-
cessful one, everything about the links
and clubhouse being conducted promptly
and accurately. The managing commit-
tee. "W. J. Burns, T. Llnthlcum and John
D. Carson deserve no little praise for
their untiring efforts.

Extent of Recent Earthquakes.
NEW YORK, April 26. The earthquake

which caused such destruction in Central
America, last Friday, extended as far
north as Baltimore, says a dispatch from
that city to the Tribune. At the Johns
Hopkins University Observatory the film
had just been taken off the selsmogranh,
and it was found to indicate the heaviest

earth disturbance recorded since the ma-
chine was put In operation.

The first measurable shock reached Bal-
timore about 9:30 o'clock last Friday
night, For about four minutes the dis-
turbance was slight, then it suddenly be-
came stronger. The heaviest shock was
recorded about 9:40 o'clock. It soon sub-
sided to a lower degree of violence; but
the disturbance was comparatively strong
for an hour and a half. The whole dis-
turbance was apparent oyer a space of
two hours and a half. The shocks were
not strong enough to be. generally

&

TREAT OUTSIDE PATIENTS
St. Vincent's Hospital ""Will 31lnl'ster

to Needs 'of "Worthy Side.
The Sisters of St. Vincent's Hospital

have established an depart-
ment In connection, with the hospital,
which will be open Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays from 1 to 2 P. M. Here
all patients that are able to come to tht
hospital . arid receive treatment and not
be confined will receive the attention of
one of the regular members of the staff
of the visiting: physicians and surgeons
of the hospital free of charge.

The- - doctors and nurses of Portland
have long felt the need of such a move-
ment. There are, a vast number of people
who, although amply able to provide them-
selves- with the ordinary necessities of
life, and who are by no means people who
should come under the cafe o? the county,
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are unable to meet the expense of medi-
cal treatment of which they may be in
need." In this way worthy people are
often left to undergo much suffering that
It Is possible for them to be spared.

This free clinic movement is a natu-
ral accompaniment of the work being un-
dertaken by the Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion. Both have the game object in view,
but the one reaches conditions tho other
does not. There are many cases where
the care and attention of trained nurse
will allay suffering and many times save
life. There are many cases, however,
which are not of euch serious nature
as to require this care, and where the at-
tention of a reliable practitioner might
not only relieve suffering, but check in
their beginning dlseaees that, If allowed
to go unheeded, would result In an early
death.

Tho nt department has grown
to be one of the prominent features of
Eastern hospitals, and those who have
seen its work speak highly in its praise.

St. Vincent's Hospital Is situated on
Twenty-fourt- h street, and Is in direct
communication with all the car lines of
the city. Its patients will receive the
same treatment as other patients of the
hospital, and the care of the same staff
of doctors. A female nurso will be In at-
tendance when desired.

Soldier Convicts Seelc Relcnse.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan., April 26. Willie

Wilson, a private in the Forty-eigh- th

Regiment, who was convicted of murder
in the Philippines two years ago and sen-
tenced to be hanged, and whoso sentence
was commuted to 30 years in the Federal
penitentiary at Fort Leavenworth by
President McKinley, filed application to-

day in the Fedoral Court here for a writ

Mrs. K. D. "Warner, rrho won the
women's handicap.

of habeas corpus. The grounds Wilson
takes are that the court-marti- al that
tried him was composed of both regular
and volunteer officers. This Is the same
contention as that made by Captain Dem-in- g,

which secured the latter's release.
Joseph Gannon, sentenced to 16 years for
arson and robberv, committed in the Phil-
ippines, also filed an application for re-

lease on habeas corpus, making the same
contention.

Champ Clark Renominated.
MEXICO. Mo., April 26. Congressman

Champ Clark, of Bowling Green, was to-
day renominated by the Democratic con-
vention of the eighth district, without
opposition.
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TORNADO AT

Three Persons Killed and Fif-

ty

THE PROPERTY LOSS IS $100,000

Many Poor Families In the Town
Were Rendered Homeless Dam- -.

age by the Storm In Ad-

joining States. . .,

JOPLIN, Mo., April 26. Today it Is
known that three persons were killed
and about 30 Injured In the tornado that
swept through Joplln late yesterday. Of
tho Injured, perhaps eight are fatally
hurt. A conservative estimate places the
total loss at 5100,000. The casualties were
caused by flying' debris or falling walls.
Two of those killed lived on Moonshine
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InjuredEight

At OUTSKIRTS OF "WAVERLY

Hill, on the outskirts of Joplln. The dis-
trict swept by tho tornndo was about
four blocks wide, commencing on the
western limits of the city at Seventeenth
street and ending at Seventh street, on
the east side of the city. Perhaps two
dozen houses in the southern end of the
city wero either wholly or partially de-
molished, while. In the mining district
heavy loss was caused in the wrecking
of mine houses. Scarcely a building in
the course of the storm escaped damage.
About 50 families are homeless. In tho
residence district the loss fell principally
among tho poorer classes. Many lost
everything they had and are destitute.
Plans to cars for these were arranged
this afterpcon at a massmeeting called
by proclamation of Mayor Triff. A re-
vised list oC the dead follows:

ESTHER HUNTER, 2 years old.
J. O. JONES.
MARTHA COOPER, colored, frightened

to death.
Tho Injured are: John Kuger,

fatally injured; Mrs. Thomas Hughes,
Newburg, fatally injured; the whole
Smith family of seven Injured from
house falling on .them; unknown woman,
Byersvlllc, fatally Injured; Anna and Bid-we- ll

Hunter, fatally Injured; G. W. Mark-ham- ,-

badly injured; Bud Coles, bruised
and cut; F. B. Kelly, badly bruised and
cut; Mrs. Mattle S. Walker, badly Injured
while driving in storm; Charles Click, in-

jured severely; Mrs. Nellie Sullivan, badly
cut bn head; her four children wero also
Injured. One baby blown 200 feet away
was uninjured. Mrs. Richard Rex, back
Injured: Miss Rex, injured internally; also
two Rex children injured; Mr. Moody, cut
and bruised; Mrs. Anna Hunter, badly
bruised; Mrs. Hick, eyesight destroyed;
Miss Nora Windburn, seriously Injured;
O. E. Oakes,' collar-bon- e broken, foot
crushed, serious.

The residences of Thomas Smith, Mrs.
Nellie Sullivan, Mr. Babbs, S. D. Brouer,
Richard and Mr. Thomas were completely
demolished, whllo a score or more others
wero more or less badly damaged. I. W.
Reynolds' house was overturned and badly
damaged, but tho five members of the
family were released uninjured. The 'Fris-
co Roundhouse was partly destroysd, the
roof was blown off the Joplln Roofing
Company's building, and tho Joplln Ice
& Cold Storage Supply Company suffered,
and the Joplln Hay Company's barns were
demolished. The new Baptist Church was
unroofed, the Methodist Mission Church
was completely demolished, and the base-
ball grandstand was blown away.
The offices of the Whito Lead Works,
Cooper's Carriage Shop, and the buil'dings
Of the Plymouth River Mine, the Black
Bear Mine, and the Cumberland Lead &
Zinc Company's Mine, wero destroyed.
Albert Frey's Mine suffered heavy dam-
age. St. John's Hospital was damaged to
the extent of $1000; the Mineral Belt Tele-
phone Company suffered a loss of $3000 In
poles and wires; the BeU Telephone Com-
pany, $1000; Stevens Hotel, $2000, and the
Roosevelt Flats and the Joplln Gas Com-
pany's plant were badly damaged. The
houses of John Wlnburn and Walter
Chapman were blown completely away,
but the families escaped. The oxide
plant, tho Lennox Milling Company's
mill and tho Walcott mine were each
damaged $1000; tho Isabella mine was
wrecked; Major No. 1 and No. 2 mills
on tho Rex land were blown away, and
many other mines suffered more or less
damage.

In Western Missouri.
KANSAS CITY, April 26. More or less

damage resulted throughout Western Mis-
souri from last night's wind storm. At
Nevada a large smokestack on the State
Insane Asylum, No. 3, crashed through the
roof of the main building, doing several
hundred dollars' worth of damage. No
one was hurt. In Nevada and vicinity a
number of barns" were demolished, and
hundreds of orchard and forest trees were
uprooted.

At Lexington the Baptist Church was
unroofed, a huge smokestack at the water-
works pumphouse was blown down, and
trees and' fences' were laid low.

In the vicinity of Warrensburg, great

harm was done to orchards and shade
trees, and numerous outbuildings were
blown over. Near Centerview, a residence
oa the Robinson farm was demolished,
but the occupants escaped injury.

In Kansas City the damage was slight
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The Damngent Omaha.
OMAHA, April 2d.-T- damage from

last night's storm appears today to have
been general throughout the city, al-
though no great individual loss occurred.
The greater losses were down town, where
a number of large plate-glas- s windows
were blown In and immense skylights
blown to pieces. Probably 100 buildings
suffered los3 of roof, cornices or porches.
Albert Davles, a clerk, aged 20 years, was
struck by a flying walk and his shoulder
badly crushed. A large number of other
accidents, some of them more or less
serious, occurred, but the injured were
removed to their homes before their
names were learned. Telegraph and tele-
phone and fire alarm systems were badly
demoralized.

Reports from the outside Indicate simi-

lar damage In other near-b- y towns. Thi
rains last night were heavy, and the dis-

tribution was even throughout the state.

HiKb "Wind at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, April 26. A wind storm that

gained a velocity of 40 miles or more an
hour raged in St. Louis and vicinity most
of iast night and this morning. It was
accompanied by a heavy rain. Trees we
uprooted and broken, billboards and fences
were Diown aown, ana cnimneys we
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wrecked. In some parts of the city sheds
and barns were demolished.

Telegraphic reports to the Post-Dispat-

show that rains have fallen generally
throughout Missouri and Illinois. The pre-
cipitation was sufficient, to relieve the
suffering from the drouth.

A farmer was killed near Chllllcothe by
a limb blown from a tree. Telephone and
telegraphic communication in many sec-
tions of the state Is broken.

Damage at Slonx City.
SIOUX CITY, la., April 26. Today's re-

ports show that the storm damage In
Sioux City will be over $25,000. Nearly
every residence and business house suf-
fered some damage from torn roofs or
broken glass. Special trains with linemen
were sent out today to repair telegraph
lines.

In Central Iowa.
MARSHALL-TOWN- . la., April 26. A

terrific wind storm, assuming the propor-
tions of a tornado, did several thousand
dollars' damage in Marshall and Jasper
Counties last night. So far as known no
lives were lost.

He Is Xot an Heir.
KANSAS CITY, April 26. In the Circuit

Court here today it was held that Dr.
Leon Rosenwald, aged 23, was not entitled
to the estate of his late partner, Dr.
Charles W. Adams, valued at between
$60,000 and $75,000. Adams was an eccen-
tric old physician. When he died, aged
65, he left no will or known heirs. Dr.

KifvggKBsHra
C. "W. Lawrence, driving'.

Rosenwald brought suit to secure the en
tire estate, contending that Dr. Adams
had verbally promised him that If he
(Rosenwald) would become his partner
and care for him in time of sickness, he
should have all the property at his death.
A half-broth- er and a half-sist-er of Dr.
Adams, whose real name was Charles
Welsner. were finally found in California,
and they laid claim to the estate. Al-
though today's decision 'does not estab-
lish the right of the California heirs, it
brings them many steps nearer to the

1 possession of the estate.

STRIKE AT AN END

San Francisco Street Rail-

way Tie-U- p Broken.

THE EMPLOYES ARE VICTORIOUS

All Their Principal Demands Are
Conceded General Manager Vin- -

ing: Tenders His Resignation
It "Will. Be Accepted.

After being' on a strike one week. San
Francisco street railway employes win
a victory, and will resume their places
today. They secure a day, aa
advance In wages, 'and. In a. manner,
recognition of their union.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 28. The strike,
on the street-railwa- y system, of the United
Railroads, which went Into effect last
Saturday night, was officially declared off
tonight. Victory rests with the employes,
who are conceded all their principal de-

mands. The United Railroads have grant-
ed an advance In wages, a day
and in a measure recognized the carmen's
union.

On tho question of unionism the agree-
ment provides that the company will
maintain such regulations as will enable
full attention to all complains made di-

rectly by its employes; will cause prompt
Investigation to bo made of such com-
plaints, and when it discovers the same to
be well founded will rectify any wrong3
found to exist. .It will not, however, deal
in matters Involving tho management of
its own affairs with other than Its own
employes or committees thereof. The
company "recognizes the right of every
person to belong or to refuse to belong
to a labor union, and it will discharge no
employe because of his connection with
such a union.

The company agrees to pay a flat rate
of 25 cents an hour, or 23 cents an hour,
together with a bonus for long service
as the employe may elect. A rate of 30
cents per hour will be paid for overtime.
All runs are to be finished within 14 hours
from the time of commencement. The em-
ployes are to be allowed full liberty when
off duty.

It is stated on good authority that E.
P. Vlning, general manager of the Market-Stre- et

Railway Company, which controls
all the lines recently purchased by the
United Railways, save the Sutro, Sutter
and San Mateo properties, has sent in his
resignation. Its acceptance is said to be
a foregone conclusion.

Mr. Vlning came to this city at the re-
quest of the Huntington Interests to take
charge 'of the Market-Stre-et Railway
system in 1SW, and has held his place
since. He had been traffic manager of tho
Union Pacific, with headquarters In
Omaha, and subsequently served as com-

missioner of the Transcontinental Freight
Association.

A report is current that the same In-

terests that brought him to San Fran-
cisco will now put him In charge of the
street railway properties in Los Angeles,
which those Interests have recently ac
quired.

TO DISCUSS FAIR SITE.

East Side Improvement Association.
Will Take Up the Question.

William D. Fenton, president of the
East Side Improvement Association, yes-

terday, in response to a request from a
considerable number of members, called
a special meeting of the association,
for Monday night, to be held In Jus-
tice Vreeland's office on East Morrison
street, near Grand avenue. The purposo
of this meeting will be to consider the
following questions:

Report of tho committee on Lewis and
Clark Fair, as to their recommendations
as to a site for holding the same.

The advisability of leasing the Market
block by a private corporation for a mar-

ket place.
Speed of street cara on East Ankeny

street.
Consideration of the telephone service,

with a view to asking City Council to
require better service.

These are the matters that will be taken
up specially, but the call is wide enough
to include any business that may bo
brought up. It was first desired to hold
the meeting at 25 Grand avenue, Burk-har- d

Hall, but the place of meeting has
been changed to Justice Vreeland's Court,
where It will be more convenient and
where there will be more room. Thl3
will be one of the most important meet-
ings the association has held, and a largo
attendance is expected.

TO DEDICATE CHURCH.

Archbishop Christie Will Bless "Sa-

cred Heart" Edifice.

His Grace the Most Rev. Archbishop A.
Christie will bless the new Church of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus today at 10 A. M.
The blessing will be followed by solemn
high mass at which his grace will deliver
the sermon. The choir will sing Brosic's
"Mass in F," and the brass band of St.
Joseph's Vereln will play some select
numbers. The new church was built by.
Joe Speldrich.

Kansas Town Destroyed.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 26. A special

to the Journal from Marysvllle, Kan.,
says: The town of Herkimer, on the St.
Joseph and Grand Island Railway, six
miles west of here, wa3 almost entirely de-

stroyed by fire, which broke out shortly
after midnight. The place had a popula-
tion of about 500. The origin of the fire Is
unknown. The property loss is estimated
at $100,000.

Herkimer has no fire protection, and a
Kansas gale Increased the fury of the
flames. Nearly all of the property was
Insured. Only one business house a drug
store escaped the fire.

The President "Will Speak.
NEW YORK, April 25. President Roose-

velt has promised to. attend the jubilee
celebration of the centennial pf Presby-
terian home mission effort, and to speak
at a mass meeting to be held in Carnegie
Hall, Tuesday evening. May 20. This
meeting will be the culmination of the
celebration, which will be one of the fea-
tures of the meeting of the Presbyterian
general assembly. The latter will con-
vene In the Fifth-Aven- Church, Fifty-fift- h

street and Fifth avenue, on May 15.

Lloyd Renominated for Congress.
ST. LOUIS, April 26. The Democrats of

the Flr3t Missouri district today renomi-
nated Congressman James Lloyd- -


